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Background: In 2013, Texas House Bill 2 (HB 2) placed restrictions on the use of medication abortion, which later
were nullified with the 2016 FDA-approved mifepristone label.
Methods: Using data collected directly from Texas abortion facilities, we evaluated changes in the provision and
use of medication abortion during three 6-month time periods corresponding to the policy changes: before HB 2,
after HB 2 and after the label change.
Results:Medication abortion constituted 28% of all abortions beforeHB 2, 10% after implementation of the restric-
tions and 33% after the label change.
Conclusions: Use of medication abortion in Texas rebounded after the FDA label change.
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1. Introduction

Before 2013, use of medication abortion in Texas mirrored national
trends [1], which have steadily increased since the approval of mifepris-
tone in 2000 [2]. However, House Bill 2 (HB 2), which was implemented
onNovember 1, 2013, imposed restrictions onmedication abortion and re-
quired providers to follow the outdated mifepristone label. HB 2 reduced
the gestational age limit to 49 days and generally required four visits. In
the first 6 months following the law, there was a 70% decrease in medica-
tion abortions [3], likely due to themedication abortion restrictions, aswell
as clinic closures [4] and confusion about the legality of abortion [5].

OnMarch 29, 2016, the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) ap-
proved a revised label for Mifeprex® (mifepristone 200 mg) that
reflected evidence-based practice [6], which essentially nullified the
medication abortion restrictions in HB 2. The updated label increased
the window of eligibility for medication abortion to 70 days' gestation,
specified a revised regimen and removed the requirement for a visit to
receive misoprostol. We aimed to assess how this change impacted
Texas women's access to and use of medication abortion.
.E. Baum).
2. Material and methods

In order to rapidly evaluate policy changes in Texas, we collected
monthly data directly from licensed, nonhospital abortion facilities.
We focused on three 6-month time periods: period 1: November
2012–April 2013 (before enforcement of HB 2), period 2: November
2013–April 2014 (after enforcement of HB 2) and period 3: November
2017–April 2018 (after FDA approval of updated mifepristone label).

We requested monthly data on the total number of abortions, type of
abortion (medication or surgical) and gestational age (b12 or ≥12 weeks'
gestation) directly from licensed facilities that were providing abortion
services between November 2012 and April 2018. In summer 2014, facili-
ties provided retrospective data for periods 1 and 2 based on clinic records
or physician estimates when necessary. Starting in January 2017, we
launched an online encrypted platform using Qualtrics (Qualtrics, Provo,
UT, USA) where providers could upload aggregate data each month.

For period 1 and period 2, we received complete data from 36 of 41
facilities, which represented 89% of estimated abortions in Texas. For
period 3, clinic staff from 16 of 21 open facilities uploaded data through
the online encrypted platform or shared the data through direct corre-
spondence. These clinics provided approximately 93% of the total abor-
tions for the period. For nonparticipating facilities in any period, we
made estimates according to methods previously reported [3]. We
relied on knowledgeable sources, such as other providers in their
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Table 1
Abortion facilities and provision of medication abortion at three time pointsa

Period 1:
Nov 2012–Apr 2013

Period 2:
Nov 2013–Apr 2014

Period 3:
Nov 2017–Apr 2018

Total number of open abortion facilitiesb 41 27 21
Number of facilities providing medication abortionc 34 14 20
Total number of abortions 35,415 30,800 29,260
Number of abortions b12 weeks 30,646 26,522 25,726
Number of medication abortions (percent of total abortions) 9948 (28.1%) 2991 (9.7%) 9521 (32.5%)d

a Data source: Texas Policy Evaluation Project.
b Facilities that provided services for at least 3 months.
c Facilities that provided medication abortion for at least 3 months.
d χ2 p value b.01 for the proportion of all abortions that were medication abortion in period 2 vs. period 3.
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community, or estimated monthly totals based on data available for
other recent periods for which we had information or used the volume
of other providers in the area. Our estimates to date are largely consis-
tent with state vital statistics on the number and percentage change in
abortions over the same period [7].

We tracked the number of facilities providing medication abortion
and calculated the percentage of abortions that were medication abor-
tion in each of the three periods. We considered facilities as open if
they provided services for at least 3 of the 6 months in a time period;
similarly, we counted facilities as offering medication abortion if they
offered the method for at least 3 months in a time period. The Institu-
tional Review Board of The University of Texas at Austin determined
that this study did not require their review or oversight.

To both complement and validate our own data, we used publicly
available abortion statistics from the Texas Department of State Health
Services (DSHS) for 2012 to 2016 [1] to assess trends in medication
abortion before and within the three time periods. We calculated the
proportion of all abortions thatweremedication abortions for each year.

3. Results

Medication abortion was provided by 34 of 41 open facilities in pe-
riod 1, 14 of 27 in period 2 and 20 of 21 in period 3.

In period 1, medication abortions accounted for 28% of all abortions
and 32% (9948/30,646) of abortions under 12 weeks’ gestation
(Table 1). In period 2, medication abortion was 10% of all abortions
Fig. 1. Total abortions and medication abortions fro
and 11% (2991/26,522) of abortions under 12 weeks. During period 3,
medication abortion represented 33% of all abortions and 37% (9521/
25,726) of abortion under 12 weeks. There was a threefold increase in
medication abortion between period 2 and period 3 (pb.01).

According to Texas DSHS vital statistics, abortion numbers for the
calendar years during the period when the medication abortion restric-
tionswere in effectwere similar;medication abortion represented 9% of
all abortions in 2014 and 11% in 2015 (Fig. 1). In 2016, when the label
change occurred, use of medication abortion increased and accounted
for 23% of all abortions.

4. Discussion

Prior research has documented the decline of medication abortion
following state-level mifepristone restrictions in Texas and Ohio [3,8].
This study provides evidence that the 2016 FDA label change largely
nullified themedication abortion restrictions of HB 2 and, in the follow-
ing year, medication abortion accounted for approximately 33% of all
abortions, in line with national statistics [2]. In fact, a higher proportion
of all abortion clients obtained medication abortion from November
2017 to April 2018 compared to before enforcement of HB 2. Our find-
ings are corroborated by state vital statistics that demonstrate consis-
tently low medication abortion numbers throughout 2014 and 2015
when providers were required to follow the old FDA label.

Now that providers can follow evidence-based guidelines, they may
be more willing to offer this method. Eligible clients may be more likely
m 2012 to 2016 from state vital statistics data.
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to obtain a desiredmedication abortion due to fewer required visits and
expanded gestational age limits. Despite these improvements, women
continue to face barriers accessingmedication abortion in Texas, includ-
ing long travel distance to the nearest facility, a ban on telemedicine for
the provision of medication abortion [9], a mandatory ultrasound dur-
ing an in-person visit at least 24 h before the procedure [10] and lack
of insurance coverage for abortion [11].

This study also demonstrates the value and feasibility of collecting
real-time data directly from abortion facilities. Because we had devel-
oped trusted relationships with providers throughout the state, we
were able to work with facilities and identify changes sooner than
would have been possible with state vital statistics; data for calendar
year 2016 were not available until September 2018. Women continue
to facemedication abortion restrictions in other states, such as Arkansas
andMissouri, and the rapid data collection approach used here could be
adopted elsewhere tomonitor the impact of these laws onwomen's ac-
cess to care.
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